
Tht^follozving lines -were composed br BLIND¥ '̂I'LL, TIIM, FIDDLER, well knoivn
^ovet th^'^Dominion of Canada, on Ihe

wreck of the Victoria :
•

On Mny thf '4*11 rDiiny souls wvnt to ivHt
In H wnt*-iy oi-HVfi Ht London, Out., west.
Her ]M«j..st_v'8 BirthtlHj, they on pleasniK w.>i« i.iMif,

When (ully two hundred to eternity went.
The ill-fated vesNei to Spiin^hank Imd been,
With a large pleHsuie |)iirty to houdi- our Qu.'en.
They fet't in the niorniuf,' tio more to (.etuin.

And giief-stricken friends were left but to '.oiirn.

There were Fa|^r.s and Mothers their Children and all
Had to answeWiat niiiht'tc death's awful call.

In the nii<lKt of the river, not fur from the s'lore
They sank, h(]|)if.ss victim.s, to rise nevermore.
The scenes weie heartrending, no pen can |t(>rtray
The wails of the dyius.', their 'sS^nW.'i of dismay.
There were lovers and brothers that nijih'^, went to sleup,
And found a cold gravo in that water • . deop,

There wpre men in ))osition and children in mirth ; - '.

Widows, MothefH and MMi.lens-that ni;L,'ht Whwt frcjn eartl»i'
To seek 111 that. Haven where (lod tiiids us lesfc,

Tie mansions (if h .iiity, where all is the I--kC.

Oh, that mioh a ilisisler may ne'er he foryot !

And another the same iievei- fall to onr lof,

But live in onr menioiies m-een as it may,
And'he a lesson to all from that meu:oial)ie day. ,

The I 'riiicr.is l.oiii.u to thn Virhnia n-ttwui'il.

To assist mother ship, while i)ii shore U)any moiirniHl.

Mothers, fatheisaiKl diiuyhleis, iiioke down hy theif yritif.

Could he seeu on the bank, witii no hope of relief

—

Their near ones, their dear ones all utoiie at. n(} aweep,

And they, inoiirnin^' creatuics, were left liijt to weep
;

Siijhing ami ciyiiii; and quite broke u down,

That night all in sadness returned to the town.

May warning he taki n and oare now In; given

To ciowdina of vessels when haviii;; the haven
;

May all in coiumand be trustworthy ami wise.

Be prudentand watchful,— tlieii' names will then ri.-e, •

Each one in our househ<ild will hohl <;oi d their ii.iiiiih.

Their pruden<:e, their viiiues, and care lakiii^i p'i'*,

And speak witli much pleasure f lliosi' ll ( y caii ii'i^i,

As all prudent pecple iiltiiiiaftl y must.

-

The rotten oM ludk, unseawni'thy she was.

On board no confusion—t.fjrcrowdiug the cause.

Way God in His tjooduess have their s>>ds now ir;

Thoiigli from eartirs green s^vard and fountaiu.v so

W(-r» tlriveli.

We trust in onr Saviour, wlnj died for us all,

Ciucitied on the cross, drauki'vineijar HjU(t-fj;rtlt.
"^

Let UH hfvpe in his boscuii thfp^.a'i have found lesfc
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